
POETRY. 
Ar the Prtet. 

Three Score and Ten. 
To my Mother upon her Birth-day. 

for you IT tun* my hup to-d*y. 
Would map Its strings to inks you glad, 

But th ’twill bs a plalntiT* lay 
Of by-gone y art—atooruful »hd sad I 

Its! it will ba of maoy years 
That ban passed o’er thy datr head. 

Of on* who shared thy Joys and tears, 
Now steeping with tha dead! 

The row tiota fade not from thy cbre* 
Nor dims the brightm ss of this* aye, 

Oh! hear these oalog words 1 apeak 
Tho’ land aad sea between us tie. 

Look In the chamber* of your soul, 
lor them, are maoy portraits hong 

Of loved one* reached the Heavenly goal, 
While your aad heart with grief It wrung. 

Three score and tan, how brief (hay seam, 
As yon recall them from life’s way I 

Ah, yea! thay come like a aweet dream 

la heart and memory to-day. 

How many balmy aprlogs have oome, 

Aad scattered floware along your w»r '■ 

Wou d 1 could ooma t* your dear h.ma, 
And b eta you on yoor o*wl *V1 

Summer, and Joyous Autumn too, 
H»Vs brought thslr fralu and perfumad flowers; 

Tho’ fragile " the early daw. 
Xnty’ra verted to wi e life* weary hours. 

And Water with its chi ling air, 
Hath rested ightly on jour brow, 

Tho silvered is your raven hair, 
To me I. is more love y now! 

And now life’s till-top yon have gained, 
Pause and reflect on by-gone day*. 

And huO's that could not be retained, 
No more thin the receding waves. 

Amid Its snows and whitened trees, 
There mingles now a radiant light; 

From h re the way-worn pilgrim sees. 
The Heavenly city a otnvd m tattle/ 

And in that home thus teen afar, 
Ope oves and b osses you to day; 

Tea, she is robed as angels are, 
Aud sings for yon a loving lay. 

A few more years will roll along, 
And yon wil then be called to Heaven; 

Aud eUaut wi b her the ai*gel song. 
And yonr/eto sin* wilj be forgiven. 

MART. 

OFFICE OF THE 

ATLANTIC 

Mutual Insurance Company, 
NEW YOKE, JAHOAar 26, 1864. 

THE Trustees, in eontormity to the Charter of the 
Company, submit the following statement oi 

its affairs on the Slat December, 1866; 
Premiums r*oeivud on Marine Bisks, 
t onlit Jamury, 18.8, to 81st De- 
eember, 1868. 28.114,888 #8 

Premiums on Polioies not marked off 
let January, 16o8, 1,706,602 24 

Total amon t of Marins Premiums, 210,006,Oul 17 
■ho 0" lo es hare bee- Usoed upon Life 

Bisks; eot upon Fire Bisks diieon- 
nee.sd witn Marine Bisks. 

Premi ms marked off -rom let Jan., 
1803, to slat Done tube*, 1808, 27.697,68$ 66 

Dorses aid during the same period, 8.1-06 661 04 
Be tarns of Premiums s d Expetses, 1,081,967 48 

The Compnuy his the following assets, vis: 
United States and B-mteef New York 

Stook, City, Bank and other Stooks, 28,492,681 80 
Loans secured b/ Stooks nnd other- 

wise, 1,460,700 00 
Beal Estate and Bonis and Mortgagee 198,760 00 
Dividends on Stooks. Interest on 

Bonds and Morlgsges end other 
L mne, ra lory corse, re-inaursi o 
nnd other claims das the Compt r 
esilm ited at 104,984 61 

Premium Notes and Bills, Beeeivnblt 8.218.676 66 
Cash In Bank, 744,818 88 

Total imouut of Assets 29 266,466 82 
Six per oeut. inte*sst on the outstanding uortifi 

cates of profits will be paidti tbe holders 'hereof, 
or the-r Legal representatives, on nnd after Tuesday, 
the 2d of February next. 

After rose viug Three and One half Million Dollar 
Of profits tno outstanding certificates of tbs issue oi 
1862 will be redeemed and paid to the holders there- 
of, or their legal representatives, on and alter Tues- 
day, the Second or February text, irom which date 
alflnteres th'rson will cease. The oertttioaiee to bo 
produced a the lime of payment, and et’oel ed. 

A Dividend of Forty Per C&t.to declared on the 
net earned premiums of he Con pany, for the year 
endi g 81st December, lo*8, for which ocr.lfirates 
will bo issued on and after Tuesday, the Fifth of 
Apri next. 
The profits of the Company, ascer- 

tained tram the 1st o'Juy. 1842. to 
the 1st of Jan., 1868, forwh eh Cer- 
tificates were issued, omon'it to 214 828.880 

Ad 1 l mal from 1st Jan., 1888, to lit 
January, 1864, 2 680,100 

Total profits for 21 j yean, 216,968,880 
The Certificate previou- to 1862 have 

been redeemed by cash, 11,690,210 
Net earnings remaining with the 

Company on 1st Jan., 1864, 26,268,670 
By order of the Board, 

W. TOWNSEND JONES, Seoretary. 

trustees: 
John D. Jones, Dav'd Lane, 
Charles Dennis, James Bryee, 
W. H. U Moure, Wm Sturgis, Jr., 
Thos. Tiles on, H. K. Bogert, 
Haury Colt, A. A. Low, 
W. C. Hickersilll, Wm. E. Dodge, 
L wie Curtis, Dennis Perkins. 
('has. U Kus-ell, Jos Gai.lsrd Jr., 
Lowell Holbrook, J. Heury Bnrgy, 
P. A. ffflrgouB CorneliusGrinneil, 
K W Wssion, O A. Hand, 
Bo-ial Pbe'pa, Watts Bherman, 
Caleb B mow, E. E. Morgan, 
A P H ot. B. J. Howland, 
Leroy M Wi l-y, iierj Babcock, 
Da-,iel 2 Miller, Fie'ebcr Wes tray, 
S.T. Nlc.nl. B B Mintnrn, Jr., 
Joabua J Henri, G W. Burnham, 
(no. G. Hob on, Irsd Cbaunoey. 
James f,ow 

JOHN D. JONES, Pres'den*. 
OUABLES DEI IS. Vice President, 
W H U. MOORE,2d Vice President. 

Eir“Aprllcat onslorwarded and Orxe PoLiom 
procured by 

JOHN W. HUNGER, Agent, 
No. ISO Fore itreei, head of Long Wharf, 

PORTLAND, MR. 

Jnn'8—w2wfceodtojan29 

GEO. DtfflEttlT Sc CO. 
the fallowing splendid 1st of 

Watehei, Chaini. Cold Pint and Pmeilt tfc., 
4c., Worth *300,000. 

To be so dot ONE DOLLAR eeoh, without re* 

giro to value, and not to be paid for until jr n know 
what vou will rsoeive. 

10 > Gold Hunting Caee Watches eaah *100.06 
luO Gold Wat bes 60.00 
*01 a let Witches 8jU0 
8U0 Si.v r Watchis *16.‘“0 to *.6 00 
90JUO d Neoksnd VeitClrins 12Onto 16.00 

lflAlCbsteiin and Uli.rd l/Yeiae 6u0io 15.00 
80) > Vest and Neck Cnain. 4.uu to 12 Oil 
4000 Ooluair* Jet am. G Id Brooches 4.00 to 8 00 
400JCoral Lava, -arnet. Iso .Brooobee 3.00 to 8u0 
70)0 Coral. Jrt /pal Ac., Aar Drops 8 00 to 8 00 
600) Guile’urease and oearfPins 8 00 to too 
0000 U al Bind Brace ets 8 00 to 8 00 
2ow ha ed a ao.lets 6 00 to 10 00 
8601 tai Dlam nl Pins and K ngs 2n'to 8 00 
2u0l G/id Wa ch Keys 2.60 to 0 00 
6u0i noli a to sleeve Buttons fc Studs 2.00 to 8 Oo 
*U Gold Ihlmnlei 4 00 to e.Ou 
61D diniatj e i.ookets 2 00 to 7.t0 
800) moisture Lneknts, Magic 4 00 to 9 to 
2600 Oo a Toothpicks, Crosses, fco a 00 to 7.00 
800 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 6 00 
60 0 Chased Goto R ngs 2 0 to 6 00 
4000 8wnoae Rings 2 00 to 8-00 
JJJ® *•** Ladies’ .iew-lry—Jet fc Goli 6.00 to 15 00 

) sets Ladles’ Jewelry—varied stylo 8.00 to 16 00 
1001 Gold Pens, ‘liver Case fc Pencil 4 0 to 8 00 
4000 P.ne Goid Case and Pencil 6 00 to 10 00 
60 / P*“" G H-mouuted bolder 2 00 to 6 00 

'"so gooi* n the above list will b sold, with- 
ontr.t.rvailos roll ONE COLLAR EACH. <ei- 
1 ^'1^’.™'°“* “tides are placed in aim- 
iitf, a ?' “J1 *’»>Bd- These e«,veto )es wil be 

ivwswsl at our office, without re- 

fa- whaf articleit>in~'«1“l? » Cer iflcete you will 

or enyotnermthe .lstol the same vahis In all transactions bv mill, wfieha.—v„. r._a 
lu» the Certiflos’es, paying postagetnl eoi~the bum si. 26 ceotl each Five CertinoatM°iuF, lSf 
eeo fortl; eleven for (2; thirty for •B-uxtl"*” 
lor *10; and Oue hundred fir *16. y ft,e 

W e guarrantceeutlre lailifaetion In every Instant 
_Au ■ NT8—preial terms to Agents. Address GEOKGA UK Me, KIT fc CO., 808 Broadway, N. Y 

dee. 19—eodlra. 

Notice. 
A Ike Bondholdert under Iks third Mortgage gj 

tksAnrtrnscnycin Railroad Company, dated De- 

SAID Boudbolders are hereby reminded that bv 
ttieprovleionsof the Revised Statutes, Cn»p 61. 

8ec. 69, tt Is made tueir duty to or ient all their dis- 
honored bunds or ooupons under said mortgage to 
the subscribers who are tne trustees holding the 
same, at least th'rtv d .ys before the right of re- 

demption vtll expire; and that said mortgage, not. 
withstanding the entry which has been made, will 
not be loreclosed by ruuon o) the non pay meet ot 
any bvn'«or c/ ’pons noteo presented. If they are 
Bled with e thee one ot mi, before the 14th of Jana- 
ary n-xt, it will he in season. 

Lew ton, November 14,1884. 
8*tb Mar. ) Trustees of 
Allkx Hunt. ! Third Mortgage I 

.PhiliiH.btVBBB, ) OIA. H R.Co. 
norlHeodtd 

Sale ot Land e and Timber tor the Benefit 
ot Noimal Schools. 

La«D OvHon, I Bangor September 18,18(54. J 
IB pursuan'o of the Act entit'ed “An Ant for the 

es sbli-hment of Normal Scnods,” approved March 2 1813 and the !u ther report of Council mule August iy,.v 1864: the Laud Aveut will ouer 
for sale at pub ic S’ction At'hi Lao* Offie* In Baa- 
K°r.o* ,r“:»d»7.M rob 14, U 6, at ’2o’clock noon, kU the rigb.. t'tle and lu’eres which tbs State has, being one undivided half, owned Id 0 mmon wl h 

Soprietors 
of township, numbered glatee -, R .nge »v’n,(16 E II) And NlkUsp. Range Twelve, (left 

I Wen from the East hoe of the 8 Ate in th 
C unty of Aroostook, st a mlnimnm priuo ef thirty 
oents.per Aere for olther or both trtots Terms Cash. 

a Amin 
ISAAC R. CLARK, fieptio—lawtd Land Agent. 

1 

WANTS, IiOST,FOUIffl 
... _^=afa= 

Lost. 

lag it at JOSEPH CORBIER’B, 
jAn»d8t Clark Street. 

Spooks and. Hoops 
WANTED l 

0/3 AND 88 inch hhd Bhooks. 

IX and 14 feet Sed and White Oak hhd Hyopa, 
lor which ca«n and the highs.. market pr>°* "th w 

P*idby JOHN LYNCH fe CO. 
Deo. 81—Swdfcw I 

Veil !>«• 

PROBABLY on Dtnforih street, 6;h tnit, be- 
«eea Kings i'ourt an do 8 ate ctreel.a'jlsok 

■ nread Lice Ye* i the Under wLl confer a far. r bj 
leaving it a. *6 State street. jaaudlw* 

Bate tt«y Lost. 
a BRASS KEY. The finder will be rewarded by A leaving the same immediately at the Praia Of- 

fice. janlldtf 

Salesman Wanted. £ 
ONE who ia smrt, of good address, and acquaint- 

ed with mercantile bu ine s. can secure agood 
and perma'«aiaita»tiaa a<TaaT«i.l«a sals snap 
or an establsb -d Varnish Mauulaciory, by ad- 
dressing b-x 1601, Poril.nd o t cihoe. janSdlm 

> m ..... ini's i| *■»>■ 

Situation Wanted. 
lALAN TED— a >k ictioik at a olerk fa a store by a 
▼ V young man jujt returned fro a the front, 

ttpod i« commenddiiuii given. Address ti, at tfca 
t'mi Office. dlwJttQ 

Wanted te Purchase. 

THE stookandt adeof some good business re- 

quiring a oapital of from oue to th pc thousand 
ioilai.. Enquire box 619 Portland P. O. lw*j mfi 

Wanted. 

TO BENT—u small tenement, centrally located, 
suitable for a gentleman and wife. witbout chil- 

ron. Address B, P.O.Box i976. jaofijlw* 

^wanth»T 
MAINE FARMER'S ALMANACp. 

A UGUBTCS BOBINFON,61 Exobinge 8t .will 
LX pay lorthe Maine Farmers Almanac, (edt ed 
o, Oanifil ACoiiton ) ler the jiaiSiWii, '20, '26, 6, 
’27. '2', '29.28 cents eat li; .or lbSi, 'SB, 'M -’06,'38. 
8 '88. 9. 1i oe> ts ecu; to- 1840, ‘42, '48, !4i, 46, 
'49, '62. '66. '68, '68 '69, '60, '61, 6 cents eaeu. 

deoo^gifAljyffOvJB Sll) It) 
Wantedio Funlusi', 

A BRICK HOUSE, situated in the Western yurt of 
OL theoity. Tu^snou to be h.d Uar 1st t U. 

Addie,« B jx No 70, P rt aud F. U., Mating local- 
ity price he., lor three weeks. deelSd wtt 

FOUND. 
OH the sunny aide o' Exohango stieet. about mid- 

way bet wen New city Hall aud Feet Office, 
t good place to buy 

A~p Overcoat. 
P. MORRELL JCO., have a good assortment at Ihlr 
prioea, 118 E.ehaugestreet. deoltdtf 

Wanted. 
4 SITU A1 ION as Book-keeper in a wholesale 
A. esrabliehmeut. or as a Copyist Beet of refer- 
enoe given. Address "H. F. O. -’ Press Office. If 

LOST. 
~~ 

ON the evening of the 16th between Deering Hall 
and Laniorth .treet. a large bold Cross ouateo 

Tno Under will meet wl.h a liberal toward by leav- 
iugltat LOWELL fc ..ENTER'S, 

nov t7d fExobanxe street. 

Wanted. 

BYo.d‘ ?7o»oTM4w.W^ W 
furnisued or unfurnished, for wbmh liberal compen- 
sation will be paid. Address U. J., box 8304 

Portland, oc 36th 
_ 

Lost. 

ON Wedaeeday afternoon, oot of a carriage, be- 
tween Exchange 8t. and W inery 8t., a pair oi 

Gent's Boots. Xho finder will be suitably rewarded 

^■ghar 

$300 REWARD. 
ON Central wharf, -or around the Grand Trunk 

Depot and y are; a Calf 8fcfn ballet con tain- 
lag a considerable sum of money, and papers of no 
value to any one but the looser. The finder will be 
rewarded as above on returning the same to No. 8 
Central Wharf, or 12 Brackett street. 
^Portland, Aug 81,1864. aug8ldtf 

Board. 

SUITS of Rooms, with bourd, sen be obtained by 
applying immediately ut 80 Danfcith street. 

May llta. maylSdtf 

HOTELS. 

Stanley House, Augusta. 
i he sab8cribera would respectfully inform 

itbS nit zens ot Augusta. and the traveling 
public gene*ally, tuat they have formed a 
'ii t 1 oupar<iur t ip, under the name oi 

_W1N<* A Wlldll nllo, and have leased 
me otauiey. use (which is.ccaUd on Vtarterltt., 
in oiosepr ximity to thd De^o and fuuness por- 
tion of tne c ty.) to take effVc on the 12th day of ue- 
camber, 186i, ou whxb day the tuuce will be Ofen 
in a style not surpass .d by any bo;§i in the 8<§Ui.— The 'arge and oommouious ro jBub wul be refill d in 
the m 8. app ovea style, with ver, convenience U> 
seethe wants ot boar eis and vi*ilor*. A numer- 
ous and a ell-trahied corps < f waiters will be4u at- 
tm^auce whose efforts wj 1 be as iiuouslv directed 
to the com tort and conveui°noe ot Oar patrons. 

A nice suit of bath-rooms will be p ovideu where 
the uestt can indulge in a b*th, wi* b cola or warm 
water A fire-oruot safe will be furnished lor the 
sc ommodation of visitors wishing to d<*p^it vslu* 
ab'e articles for eat-kepiug. touche* will be la at- 
tendance to o n\ey visitors to any part of the oity. 
The culinary a augemente wil be uudir the charge 
Of an expcnoL^ea coikarxi b<os kfepir aid ho 
effort will be spared to supply the tables with eveiy 
delicacy in sesson ana out. 

We take pieasurein » e'ng able to announce that 
we have seo ired the valuable services oi Mr. Guv 
Turnkh, 'orderly the popular and tffi i ntole k ol 
(ho Augusta House, as Ch ei Clerk, under whose su- 

pervision the internal arrangement o the house 
will be conducted in a uauner to suit the most ex- 

acting an* fastidious taste. 
The fubsonber* intend that nothing shall be lpft 

undone to re derthfir h use wo *h of patronage, 
and trust their effrt s will meet with the approba- 
tion and support cf the public. 

CHaBLUa A. Wive, 
Hmnuy a Williams. 

Augusta, Deo 12, 1864. oecl5W««lm 

ti ALLU W JL.L.I- JtlUU^JL 
REOPENED! 

_ '1 

NEW FUBIITURE * FIXHTSlSl 
•— »i 

8. G. DENNIS, Proprietor. 
EP*'be public aw specially informed that the 

spacious oouyenient nod eon-known hallowill 
Hones, in the centre of Hallowell, two miles from 
Augusta, and f. ur miles from Togas Sprier, has 
been lelurnished, ana is open for the reception ul 
company and permanent boat ders. 

Every attention will be given to the oomlort ol 
guests. 

STABLING, 
«nd all the usual oouvanituods of a popular hotel 
ar^ amply provided. 

Hallowell, Feb. 1 1861. mehU eodti 

broil on House! 
Center St., Opp. Lancaster Hall, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

This Hones is now open to tve Publlo, 
_ having b.en leased by the subsor’ber ler a 

jMterm ofyears, and has been thoroughly ren- 
Mnv.t.n and sp.endultv furnished, regard- 

les-of jepens*. Bo-ms to let by the day or week. 
It .win be kept on the w 

European Plan. 
0“ Meals Cooked to Order at nil hours. Free 

lnnoh every dny at 11 o’olock. 

0. D. MILL SB, Proprietor. 
deelUtf 

OAPI SIC POND HOUSE, 
THREE MILES FROM PORTLAND. 

The publlo are respectfully Informed tba* 
it it the intention of the Proprietor that 
this House shall be kept a first-class road 

_ House. 
schoioestSuppers served. 

Oct. 18—8m GEO. W. KURCH. 

FOREST AVENUE HOUSE 
vcaunuLT Known A* ths 

XcCLXLLAN house, 
Re-opened with New Furniture & Fixture*, 

WINSLOW & THAYER, Proprietor*. 

fi. „tTnn,pal>llc ,*re respectfully informed 

r-gfilknowL Ho^?X’;te'dVt’“le"t *nd weU 

L3R1 MORRILL’S CORNER, mile, from Portland, has hem ro furm.i.„s 
Open lor the reception of bonpuy iSa Li JSSu*^ ^/vertote: 
^Thc Car. from rortl^every ba,f h„ 
Westbrook, Oct. 10—dtf “ 

Copartnership Notice. 
rpHE undersigned have this day formed a copart. 

in,«.,»,hSy« 
occupied by H“n y Fli <g,N-, 81 Commercial street, 
wnere they inlend doing* Commiseion and Whole- 
sale business in Teas, Tobacco, W. I. Goods, Gro- 
ceries and Provisions. 

HKNRY FU’IGl. 
STEPHEN WHITTEMORE. 

Portland, July 8,1864. dtf 

Board. 

A GENTLEMAN and lady, or three gentlemen, 
esn be accommodated with board with pleas- 

Mt rooms, at 21 Froe • tract, ja»7<tfw* 

3M ew England. 
PETROLEUM COM’Y, 

OF BQSIQN. | 
Organised Under the Laws of Massachusetts. 

President—EDWARD C. BATES. 
Treasurer—JAMES H. CLAPP. 

Pi reel arm 
FRANKLIN BAVEN.FR., ». W. SLABS, 
WILLIAM LINCOLN, F. E. SMITH, 
D. M. TEOMANS, J. H. CLAPP, 

e. o. Bates. ^ 
Caplin ■.... $160,000 
h'ueSer of Shares,. 90,000 
Sakoilpiissa. 6 00 
Warkfag Capital. 96,000 

The Director of thii Company take pleasure in 

presenting to the capitalist# and the publie of New 

England a ehanee to invest in a Petroleum stock 
that offers immediate returns, as well es future pros- 

pects of realizing an iaoomethat will amply reward 
each investments. 

The Property of the Company Con tilt e 

1st-Of a perpetual lease offlve end one-half acres 

Of land with engine, fixture? and buildings, being a 

part of the Hiller Farm, about five miles below Ti- 
tusville, on OH Creek, St the month oi Hemlock 
Bun. 

The Oil Creek Bsiiroad runs directly through this 
property, whldh enhances the value of the prodaet 
in ly one dollar perbarre', there b tng no earring. 

Ho finer boring t rrliory being found the whole 
ength ot Oil Creek than on this aeotion. On this 
lung mere is One w«k now producing sixty barrels 
of Oil pet day, worth at the well twenty dollars per 
barrel. 

This well being a new one, we have every prospect 
of lt< increasing to a muoh larger yield, as mostol 

the unmpiBC wells on the oreel have cone hereto- 

fore. For thie well alone the Company are now of- 

fered *175/00 oash. We have aieo on this track room 

forat least ten mo e wells. One well will be pat 
down immed ately upon the arrival ef the engine 
and toole whieb tbeoompany a'ready own. 

Mach bot’er results are expected from th e terri- 
tory then already obtained when we shah have tu-k 

the other well, as almost every well sank in this vi- 

oiui'y has be n eminently snocesstnl; for lnstsnoe, 
the ’‘Noble Well,” only three mt.es below ns, with 

sarfkoe indications inferior to ours, when theoil was 

strnok flowed two tbonsand barre s a day for a year, 
audits ertnna « prssessors beoame millions!.is — 

Now our chance of striking a similar deposit is real- 

ly superior, being nearer thecen er of the great Oh 
Uasin Shou.d a well of this kind be struck, at tee 

present price tt oil, it wooxlyleld an inoome of <20,- 
OOOpsrday.or over *4,(00(00 per annum Thli 

would indeed be a prize; and/acts show that it la not 
all chime, lc il, for it has been done in our neighbtr- 
hood, and we da notaeo way onr chance it not good 
or doing the name thing. 
No. 2. Fee simple of two hundred end sixty five 

acres of land in Oil Creek end Spring it on, six 
miles from Titusville, a large portion of which is 

boring territory, and from su-taoe indication! we 

have every reason to beli.ve <hat this will prove 
•qutlly as valuable as land below Titusville. Par- 
ties are sinking wells on land adjoining us wi.h very 
•a.leflwtory restate., 

No. 8. Twenty-four acres of flats raining across 

the south end of Morgan JenningB’ farm, say two 
miles north of Coopeietewn. Foity years lease, re- 

corded. Nine-tenths of oil on first tire aores, three 
fourths of oil on residue. One derick up. Proprie- 
tor pays all taxes, making it bitter than a deed. A 
Koohester firm, Messrs ueghos, Crane A Co have 
a similar lease scross north end of this fsrm,agd ore 

improving it With the greatest energy. 
lh ■ land was very ears fully selected last August 

by a most experienced expert, and i- nnsurpas ed on 

the Creek. The oil is a heavy lubrioating oil, sell- 
ing at the wells fer twenty-five dollars psr barrel; 
and from the superior location of this property, to- 
gether with* large amount of money now develop- 
ing Intbie locality, the company most conscientious- 

ly deem this tract of very great vtune. It is m di- 
rect range with tbs oalebiated Iarr Farm, and 

every foot of the territory is excellent boring land, 
while its proximity to the market readers it oi en- 
Uanoed vales. a * i i ,. i : 1 

No. 4. Fee simple of one hundred and thirty aores 

on Musqoito Creek in Mecoa, Ohio, on which we 

have three wells in operation, yielding about four 
barrels per day of the very finest lubricating ed in 
the w*rtd, bringing readily fifty dollars per barrel 
at the well, or sixty dol are in Eastern Markets. 

Bespoasibie parties stand ready to taketOlthe oil 
raised ae’thai pride. J bese wells areover fbur years 
eld and it is expected when we stall have a new 

well doyen, we snail get at least a ./tea-barrel weU 
One well is nearly to oil depth uow.and in the oourse 

of thirty days will be producing. Nowell was ever 

•auk on this teriitory that was not a paying one.— 

Tui o 1 it found at a depth of sixty-flva feet, which 
enab'es us to sink wells at a slight expense. 

The Phillips oil Company are siakiag wells on 
land adjoining us at a grea’er depth, with every 
•how of getting flowing otiargs pumping wells. 

On this property we have two large house*, new 

barns, oflkoe, oiireflnery (oar first tides engines, 
pumps, tobinv, teams and everything complete lor 

oarrying on a large oil business. Plenty of the best 
of bare wood growlne on this property .enables us to 

get our feel at cost of outing snd hauling, aa all 
onr engines barn woed alone. Splendid timber for 
staves and other purpos a is found in great quanti 
ties. 

The Directors foci in putting this stock upon lbs 
Market, they are holding out sure and bettor induce- 
ments to subscribt rs than has heretofore t era offer- 
ed; for, while the e are welle in ac'nal operation, 
oil enough to pay immediate dividends ot at leaet 
wo per cent, a month, aethe yield now amounta to 

•74b per day or t2i0 000 per annum, there are 

also future prosy ets unsurpassed by any other Com- 

pany.lu having plenty^of b .r.ng territory on develop- 
ed lands, and plenty ot land where the excitement 
has but late y reached, whieh enables us to derive 
benedt both from old and new territory, inf on 

which On developments will be vigorously pu led 
We would ok se this prospectus by stating that tue 

Company Is entirely a New England enter, rise, 
na raged by well known par ies, some of ihtm ot 

gr at experience in the Pet. oleum business. Sub- 
scription books wil be found with 

Messrs J. 11. Clapp & Co., Bankers, 37 State St. 
K.C. Satis, Esq., 9 Merchants’ Bow. 

Messrs. Wx. Lincoln k Co. 16 Central St. 
* Messrs. E* KW Sbaus. 104 State st. 

Sinoe the above was written we have received ad- 
vices that one of the new wells on the Mecca pr.per 
ty has reached oil, and now yields twenty barrels 
per day. As soon ae the tubing is put down it will 
probab y greatly increase. 

Subscription Books, for limited number of Shares 
will beopea at the offices of J. C. Psootob, Esq., 
1,1 mo bt near P. O., and at J. J. Bnowx's Banker, 
No. 70 Exchange st. deo23tf 

HUTlUlv. 

WE, the undersigned, having sold our Stoek of 
Coal and Wood to Messrs. Kendall, McAlis- 

ter f [Go., do eheerinlly reoommend thorn to ear 
former oustomers. All persons having demands 
against os are requested to preeent them tor settle- 
ment, aid all persons indebted to ns are requested 
to make immediate payment at the old stand where 
one ol the undersigned maybe found for the present. 

SAWYER k WHITOEY. 
Portland, June 6. 1864. JunelSdaw 

Goal and W ood J 
TB £ subscriber having purchased the Btoek of 

Coal and Wood, and taken the stand reoently 
oooui lad by Mseara. Saacyer If Whitner, head of 
Main s Wharf, are now prepared to supply their 
forint r patrons and the public generally, with u 
One assortment of 

IrMLl PICKED AJfD SCREENED 
Old Company Lehigh, 

Sagar Loal Lehigh, 
Hazel ton Lehigh, 

Locust Mountain. 
John's, 

White and Ked Ash, 
Diamond and Lorberry, 

Together with the best quality of 

Cumberland Coal ! 
A Superior Coal for niackenlth*. 

Also, Hard and No It Wood, 
Delivered to order in any part of the olty. 

The former customers of Messrs. Sawyer k Whit- 
ney are respeetftally Invited to give ns a oall. 

RANDALL, MoA LLI8TER k CO. 
Portland, June 13.18S4—dlv 

INTERNATIONAL 
Fire Insurance Company I 

QT Iftw York, Offiot 113 Broadway. 

CASH CAPITAL $1,000,000. 
WM. E. WARREN, Preeident. 

HAMILTON BRUCE, Vioe President. 
GEORGE W. SAT AGE, Seoretary. 

Portland Board of Reference*; 

Joan B. Buows k Sos, Hkhskt, Fletcher k Co. 
H. J. Libby k Co. John Lykoh k Co. 

The undersigned having been appointed Ageht 
and AnoaSUT lor this Company, is now prepared 
to it-ne Policies en lnsm able Property at oar rent 

ty Portland Office, 166 Fore Street. 

JOHN W. HUNGER,Agent. 
JuneS, 1864.—dtf. 

*-OHttrtnerstaip Notice, 
rrtHE uudersiyued have Mi day formed acopart- 

U.«deVh'’ *nd «>>• of MORoE fc 
o' lo '*>« nurpose of earryirg on the 

7^! 1“°°*"d 8h°* Curts—. •* 48J Union st.— The trade is respeetfuity soliciled 
R. L. Mouse, 

Portland, Juu'y 2d, 1866-d*^*- W' LoTBMOr 

Montreal Ocean, Steamship Co, 
Carrying the Canadian and United States Mails. 

PASSENGERS BOOKED 

T*0-Uj t TTT Jr 
Londonderry and Liverpool. 

Batura Tickets granted at Beduoed Bate*. 

J The steamship No. American, Cant. 
Kerr, will ssfl from this port lor 
Liverpool on SATURDAY, the 14 b 
January, immediately after the ar- 

rival ci tne uain uf the p evious day from Montreal 
Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool— 

Cabin (acoording to accommodations) (88 to (80. 
Steerage, (30. 

Payable in Gold or its equivalent. Wot height or passage apply to 
HUGS fc ANDREW ALLAN, 

5 G. T. B. R. Passenger Depet, 
To be anooeeded by the Steamship Nova Sootiab 

on the 31st met. 
Portland, Nov. 31,1884. dtt 

Portland and Penobscot Hirer. 
Fall and Winter Arrangement, 1864. 

THE NEW, STAUNCH AND COMMODIOUS 1 

STEAMER LADS’ LANG, 
Built expressly for this rusts, 

CAPJ. WILLIAM R. ROIX, 
Will commence her Fall and Win- 

j^WgbAmt-ter Arrangement on MONDAF 
MMDMOBN1N o; ootober ITU leaving 
Bang'r every Monday and^ihirsaay Morning at 6 
O’clock t .; 

tteturnlng, will leave Bailread wharf, foot ol 
State .treat, oitland, every Tuesday and Friday 
Evening, it 0o'clock, for Bangor, or ae flu ss the 
ice will permit, oonnectl eg witn ihs Eastern, Bost- 
on A Maine and Portland, Saco f F„rtsmout Sill- 
roads from Boston and Way gtatfoaa, leaving Bos- 
ton a 3 o'clock P.M. 

The Boat will touch at Bookland, Camden, Bel- 
fast, Bu k port. w > terport and Hampden, both 
ways, rassengers ticketed through to and from 
Boston, Lowell, Law enoe, Salem and Lynn. 

For more extended information, apply to J. 0. 
Kend-tck, Bangor; tie local agents at the various 
landings; tne Depot Masters of the P. 8. A P 
Eastern and B, k M. Railroads; Ablel Somerby, 
Portland; Lang.fc Delano, Boe’ou, or -6 v 

CHAS. BPbAH, General Agent, 
Ootober 17.—dtf- 

Portland and B««ton Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

Forest City, Lewiston and Montreal, 
■am* Will, until farther notioe, run as 

t follows; 
jueave Atlantio Wharf, Fo-tland, 

every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday /Thursday aap 
Friday, at 7 o'olcoa P. M and lean Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, at 6 o’clock P.M. 

Fare m Cdbis....,.....u>..*3,00. 
Freight taken as usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 

anf am1 nnt exceeding f 60 in value, and t at per- 
so al, unless notioe Is given aadpad fortktb. rat* 
of one passenger for every *6 0 additional value 

F#». i8iIMS. dtf L. BILLINGS, Agent. 

New England Screw Steamship Go 

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 

-w —The srleedid and fast Steamships 
CHESAPEAKE;Oapt Willard,and 

ST PO l OM a cT Capt. Sbxbwood, will, 
■-■ucil further no ice. ran as ‘ellowt: 

Leave U own’s Wharf, Port and, every WEDNES- 
DAY and SATURDAY, at IP. M., and leave Piar 
9 North Hirer, N«W> Fork, every WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAY, at 8 o’olook P. M. 

These vessels are fitted up w th line accommoda- 
tions lor passengers, maki. g this the most speedy, 
ssfe and oomfortable route for travellers between 
New York and Maine. Passage 88.00, ineladlng Fare and State Rooms. 

Goods forwarded by th's line to and from Mon- 
treal, Qnebeo, Bangor, Bath, Angnsta, Eastportand 
St. Joan. 

Shippers arerequested to scad their freight to the 
steamers as early as 8 F. M.on the dsy thst they 
leave Portland. 

Forfrelght or Wsiage applvtd 
EMERY k FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
H. B. CROMWELL fc CO., No. b3 West Street, 

New York. 
Deo. 0, 1862. 

_ 
dtf 

Statement 
lirv OF THE 

Manhattan Fire Ins. Comp’y, 
Uf TBS CITY OF MMW YORK, 

Incorporated in 1821 

ON the 1st day of N«v. 1861. mado pursuant to the 
Law* of Maii*e. 

Capital, all paid up, it $500,000 00 
Amt. <tf Surplua.il $351,002 17 

Assets as follows: 
Cash in Bank and on hand. •20,37019 
Bonds a d Mortgages, b Ing first liens, 196,176 00 
Loan- on oemaud scoured by collaterals, 990,226 01 
Unpaid premiums In course of uolleotlon, 10 860 86 
In eresi accrued and due. 26 671 66 
All other securities,...-.. 38 (KKi OOP 

Total assets, 8861,e9S 17 

LIABILITIES; 
Liases adjusted and due,.. none. 
Losses unadjusted and in suspense. 895,199 30 
All other clxlms,. 287 (0 
WM. PITT, PALMER, President. 

o* Asdbew J. Smith, Secretary. 

Sworn to Nov. 16, 1864. Before me, 
Tnos. L. Thokkll, Notary Public. 

Portland Office 31 Exchange Street. 
W. D. LITTLE, Agent. dec9dtf ^ 

_ 

Statement 
• U ■ OF THE * » ii 

Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
OF NSW YORK, 

NOVEMB® R 1st, 1884, made in oonformity with 
the Laws of Mains, 

Assets, 911,462,454 38 
Invested ae follows: 

Cash on hand and In Banks,. *703,879 06 
15 j«ds a.d mortgages at 7 prct. intcr.it, 4 788,966 87 
united dates Stocks oo0t,.4 911.668 76 
Rant Estate.... 647,676 86 
Balaaoe one from Agents. 24,086 30 
Interest accrued bat not due,...._.... 168 
lateral one and unpaid,...,. 2,97001 
Premiums due and not yet received. 87,679 04 
Premiums Deferred, Semi sun. and quar- 

terly, eay... 226 006 00 
i 

#11,462,464 38 
Prumium Notes, hone. 

if. S. WINSToW, President. 
Isaac ABaaTT, Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
Moses B. MaoiaT, Maine Commissioner. 

This Company is purely mates', dividing a lita 
profits to the insured 

The last dividen ■ of *8,000,00 > among the Policy 
holder was about twenty per 0 nt. ou the part 01- 
patiug premiums, being the la ge-t di-ldend ever 
declared by any Life Inenrenoe company. 
Portland Agency 31 Exchange street, 

W. D. LITi’LE. Agent. dec9dtf 6 

Annual {Statement 
OP THE 

Western Massachusetts Ins. Go., 
OF PITTSFIELD, MASS., 

Made in compliance with the Laws of Maine. 
November 1,1864. 

Capital Stock, all paid is, $100,000.00 
Surplus Over Capital 906,232,48 

Invested ss follows, vis1 

InU. S. 6-20 Bonds, valued aS.*26,876 00 
la Massaehueette State Bonds, valued at.. 18,416 fl 
In Bank Stocks, valued at.....j. 26 266v9 
In Railroad and G: s Co Stooke. valued at. 1.676 00 
Loans on Mortgages of rail estate “. 96.816 01 
Loans ou oolleteral securities, « " 48,68190 
Cash on band and In Banks,... 9,607 72 
Cash in hand9 of agents and in < rousita, .. 14,263 17 
Personal property and other investments, 3,210 97 

Total Assets,.8246,832 48 

LIABILITIES. 
Losses adjusted and due... none. 

claimed and unpad,..,. 87 000 
', reported and unadjusted. 6,980 00 

E. Q. Kellogg, President. 
J. N. Dunham, Seo’y. Sworn to Not. 1st, 1864, before me. 

Henry ChUkering, ustice of the Peace. 

Portland Offic« 31 Exchange Street, 
W. D. LITTLE, V 

nor lSdtf General Agent for Maine. 

Blackmer’s Concentrated 

FR.UIT WINB, 
Hade Without Fermentation. 

THIS WINE possesses a mild 
and delicious flavor, ini) body. 
It Is prepared irom choice lndl- 
:euous traits; and Irom its par- 
ty and peculiar mode of prep. 
ra'kiD, possesses remarkable 

healing properties. 
frothing more Palatable,Noth- 

ing more Invigorating, froth- 
ing more Strengthening. 

•• 

A half wine-glass taken a short time before break- 
fast will sharpen the appetite, and it is to be relied 
on when every other mode oi treatment tails. 
Uted for Nervous Weaknett, Used for Sidney Com- 

plaint t, Used for Indigestion. 
It is rapidly growing into public frier, for those 
who use it once invariably buy it the second time.— 
It Is used as a dinner wine by many in place of all 
others. 
Good for the Sedentary, Good for Ihe Consumptive, 

Good for the invalid. 
It is quite refreshing alter a tiresome walk, and 

to the sedentary and convalescent it can be said to 
be truly invaluable. Every household should have 
a supply constantly on hand for flumily use. 
This Wine it Unfermented, This Wine it Unfer- 

mented, Tnit Wine it Unfermenttd. 
Prepared and for sale by L. BLACKMKR A CO- 

Worcester, mass. For sale in Portland by W. f. 
PHILLIPS, A GO., and by Druggists ana deaism 
generally. 0ct27«vd8m. 

miekoads. 
-I 1 f 1.8 1J 1-fTT-7r ; 

Portland and Kennebec R. R. 

JU.U »u. oxowbegxn, at 110 p x. At Kendall’* 
Mills inis train oonnecti at 6 20 r. x. with train for 
Mfojjya *U •'-«*«»« efct oi KendaU’i Mill. same 

Returning, the passenger train is due in Portland 
£ ?,p**m at Kendall's 
Mills irom the train from Bangor at 9.10 a. x. 

Cownkct oni Tickktb are soid at Ifraopor^Btuns wiek. B^a,aadali otner stations betwe0n Bruns- 
•» ick and Kendall s Mills, for Bangor and all ot ier 
stations oa the Maine Central K. R. east of Kan. 
Milts. 

'IHacoaH l iana from Portland and Bolton by this route to Bangor will be made the Saks a. by 
any other line. 

F eight Train leaves Portland at 7 A. M. daily, and 
1. doe a* 8 P.M. EDWIN NOYES, 1> o 10 6*—dec22tf Bnpt. 
VOBK & CUMBERLAND RAIL ROAD. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

AAMUOJ On and after November 1st, 1861, 
IgHESIHItrains will leave as follows, until tax- 

A^and^BlOP?7*? *" Portl",d'“680 »“d »•« 

i?"a for 8aco Riv“-8.00 A. M. and 
2.00 ana o.ou r. m. 

ThefcGQ F. M. train oat and tha 9.40 A. M. train 
int<B attached 

trains with passenger 
Stages connect at Gorham for West Gorham, Stanaish, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, 

Porter.FVeedom, Madison.and Eaton?N. H; T~ 
At Buxton Center, for West Buxton, Bonnev En- 

gle, South Lmmgton, Limington, Limerick, New- 
held, Parsonshela, aud Ossipee. 

At baocarappa, lor Ooutn Windham, Eaat Stand- 
ish, bebago, Denmark and Bridgton, — Tuesdays Thursday and Saturdays. 

DAN. CARPENTER, Sant. 
Portland, Oot 81,1864 dti 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
Of Canada. 

r WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

ZX5A3&S2 On and after Monday, Bov. 7, 1864, 

S!SSS2s 
UP TRA1N8. 

Leave Portland for boutn Paris and Lewiston nt T.40 
A. M. Also Island Pond, oonneoting thsre with 
trains for Moutreal and the Weet, at l.*6 P. M. 

DOWN TRAINS. ■ 

Leave Sonth Paria ai 6.46 A. M„ and Island Pend 
at 6.60 A. M. it »a -.it ?tu 

The Company are not responsible for baggage to 
any amount exceeding S60 in valne, and that per- sonal unless notice is given, and paid for at the rate 
of one passenger for every S600 additional value. 

C. J. BaflliiE-, Managing Director. 
H. BAILEY, Superintendent. 
Portland. Nov, 7,1864. nov7 

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
i<5 A iUI>j|7<)Ou 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

rnagn Trains leave Portland, Grand Trank 
%W™Mg8tatlou, for Lewiston and Auburn, at 
7M a M. uad 1.26 P. M. 

For Bangor and intermediate stations at 1.26 P.M. 
RxtVehibo-Leave Lewiston at 620A.M,and 

arrive in Portland at 8.30 A. M. Leave Bangor at 
7.801 A. M and arrive in Portland at 2.16 P. M. 
Both these trains oonneot at Portland with traina for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at S A. M., and re 
turnieglsduelftPbrtlandatlP.il. 

Stages oonneot with trains at principal stations, 
daily lor aaost of the towns North and East of this 
line. 

C. M. MORSE, Supt. Waterville, November, 1863. deo14 
•VAVV1'^ v '.i■ "V'AW '* —.>.V< 
PORTLAND, SACO & PORTSMOUTH 

RAILROAD. 

W'NTMH ARRANGEMENTS, 
Commencing Nov. 7th, 1864. 

1 I ""|(R yrsn Passenger trains will leave the Sta- 
StMcSaSnttion, foot or Canal street daily, (Sun- 
osi. xoeuied) as follows; 

^ 
Leave Portland for Boston, at 8.16 A. M. and 2 JO 

'Leave Boston lor Portfond at 7.® A. M. sad2.80 
“•K tj llil I Ui. liilJi m f. '/ 11 -j i 

Leave Portsmouth for Portland, at 10.00 ▲. M. and 
6.00 P.M. 

These trains will take and leave passengers at way stations. * 

Freight trains leave Porti*nd and Boston daily. 
Poruand, Nov. 4,1®,***”018 

REDUCED RATES! 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS 

TO tsb 

W eat, Horth W wt and Sonth W oot. 

W D LITTLE 

IS Agent thrall the great leading route* to Chica- 
go, Cincinnati, Cleveland. Detroit, Milwaukie, 

Galena, Oskoso, St Paul, Lacrosse, Green Bay, 
Quincy, St Louis, Louisville, Indianapolis, Cairo, 
etc., etc., and is prepared to furnish Through Tickets 
from Portland to all the principal cities ana. towns in 
the loyal States aud Canadas, at the lowest rates ei 
laid, and all neediul mlormation cheerfully granted 

Travellers will find it greatly to their advantage to 
procure their tickets at tne 

Union Ticket Office, 31 Exchange jSt., 
(CP STAIRS.) 

W. I>. LITTJUk, Afgent. 
Passages for California, by the Old Line Mail 

Steamers and Panama Railroad, may be secured by 
early application at this office. may2odfc wtf 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Housvs tor Sale. 

mi three .tor, Brick Hour* end Lot on lie- 
coin street. 
a two story Wooden House and Lot on 

i^eatr utstreet, near Cumberland st. 
a throe storv Brick Uoisa and Luton Park Place 

neir Danforths reet. 
A two story Donee and Lot, comer Pine and Clark 

streets. Also a vacai»t Lot near Washington st. 
Terms lite.al. Apply to 

jamlid3w J. C. PROCTOR, Lime 8trcte. 

Farm For Sue. 
The gubacribf r offers his Farm for 

sale siiua.ed near Dunn's Depot in 
North Yarm outh formerly known 
as the “Mo se Farm Likewise 

v 
his s ock and Farming too;®. The 

Farm contains about llo heres of good land, good 
bui dingi&c. Those wishing to purchase are iuvjt- 
ed to call and examine lor thcmse ves. lk. 

hi T. Dillthgham 
East North Yarmouth, Jan 2d, 1865. jaaiaodti 

H" —.—■ — —— — ■ — 

“ For Sale. 
1 

A SQU 4 RE block of land, of abont 73,000 acres 

, ijL ot wood land, on the south side of the river bt 
Lawrence, in Canada East. It id interoeeded by two 

I considerable rivers with eligible Mill sites. Well 
wooded witn every description of timber, such as 

pine and spruce in large quantities, and maple, 
biroh, beeoh, tamarac ana bass wo< Mo *ny amount 

Enquire of H. T. MACH1N, Portland. 
Portland, Feb 1864. feb26 eodtf 

A Furnished House to JLet. 
A COJSVKKIEnI' Hwelliug House, furm.hed 

iVwith eeoteaieroit.re, situated «u the corner ot 
V.ugusn and Br.cltei streets end near the Congr u 
street Hoise t ers, will be let eu reaionable teiran; 
poBse- ion given Jen 2d. Inquire on the premUriD. 

dec2»Jtf 

Beal Estate for Sale. 

HOUSE and Let on Hampshire Court, oooupied 
by Rhode Hanson The house is two stories, in 

good repair, and will be sold at a bargain. E- quire 
of JO 41 All JONES, No® Me’-rllf st“ «ec31d8w* 

To Let. 
f 170 a gentleman ot steady habits, a large, plsssant, 
1 lurnishod Boom, heated by a furnace, and tnp- 

{ilied w tb gas, In a private r-mily. House cen rally 
coated. Apply to W, 42 Middle It. dec26d4w 

FOB SALE. 
~~ 

CUFF COTTAGE, containing over 20 
rooms, large stable and shed a—situated two 
and one-half miles from Portland, aad the 
finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 

_tiering place amd summer boarders. For 
particulars enquire of GEO. OWEN, 

ap7 dtf 101 Commercial Street, Portland. 

Apothecary bhop for Male. 

?|7HS anders gned srishingto change his place X of residence, will sell hli Shoe. Fiirni u-e, 
St,ok fee lhe took is newanu o.mplete in all its 
deuarfmen's The stand is t ne ot the bsetin Port- 
land. being suited to Family and Country ‘Irene.— 
Apply at 146 Congress ru-eet rot24 

For Male. 

A TWO story House and Lot, situated on Port- 
land street, with Stable and other outbuildings. 

Also two adjoining lots containing a best eight 
thousand square feet. Enquire of N. sTEVENS, 
No. 47 Portland street. ]one9 dtf 

FOB MALE. 
TXTTSHINGto make a change In my bnstnesss, 
Tv 1 offer or sale my estah.ii uncut, where a man 

withacsnitalofSHOOO or #3,o00oan do an exten- 
sive business. For further particulars address J. 
O N. * S.iN, Portland, Me. deodOdAwtf 

FOB male. 
~ 

A TWO story Store, near Falmouth Depot, form- 
ilk erly occupied by B. Merrill A Co. Enquire ol 
tne subscriber. REUBEN MERRILL. 

decl&d3m* 
1 

, 

To Lot. 

F»DB OfBoes, single or in suites, over Stores Noe. 
152 and 154 Exchange Street, opposite the Inter- 

national House. Applv on the premises to 

Mdtt_■A.L. BBOWN. 

Wood for Sale. 
A BOUT eight aores of Pine Wood on the stamp iA at Graves Hill, Westbrook, will be sold at a 

bargain. 
Enquire of FBANCI8 B. HAN30N, at Geo. H. 

Babcock’s, Petrol Strict, or of ASA HANSON, 
head of Berila WSarf. oetfdtf 

For Sale. 
A PHOTOGBAPH SALOON, Pries *160. Inquire 
iA at No. 229j Congress street, Portland, Me. 

dec29d8c 

House and Land for Male- 
A TWO story honss corner of Congresi and Mer- 

rid street*, with iho let. Is offered for feat*. W 
qUIre Of CHARLES WEBB, 

Jan8 i8w» 108 Congress street. J3 
House for Sale. 

A TWO story bouse No 46 Franklin st. Address 
WM. A BABNK8. 

J tu8d2w • No. 42 Old Slip, New Yotk Hty. 
Koontu to LM. 

ROOMS to Let, furnished or nnfUrnisbed, with 
or without board, at ;7 Free street. None bat 

respectable persons need apply. Janldlw* 

MEDICAL. 
I'Oii THE NATION ! 

COE'S m JSIA CUBE 
The World's Great Remedy 

—worn.— 

Dyspepsia and Indigestion! 
AID AU 

Diseases 
OF THF 

S.TQMACH AND BOWELS 
Prepared by the Proprietor* of“Coe’» Cough 

Balsam.” 

Dytptpiia is not only the sore forerunner of death 
bat the companion of .miserable life. It has well 
been sailed tbe Nation's scourge; for more persons, 
both old and young, male sod female, suffer from its 

ravages, than from all other ailments eomhined. It 
robs the whole system of Ita vigor and energy, gives 
weariness and total indisposition to those onoe 

strong and aotive; renders toe stomach powerless to 
digest tbs food, and has tor its attendants, 

Headache, Heartburn, Constipation, Nausea 
at Stomach, and General Debility 

of the whole System, 
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishment or 

hearty food, without paying the penalty in the most 
agonizing distress, and oftentimes oomplete prostra- 
tion. To meet the terrible ravages of this worst o) 
ail diseases, wo have prepared 

"COR DYSPEPSIA CORE” 
•w. 

and wo pledge oar reputation upon our statement, 
when we say it will 

Poiitively Cure the Worst of Yon, 
not in n you—not in u month—nor in a week—but 
you shall see its beneficial influence at onoe. imme- 
diately, and the day you take it. Te you who have 
lived lor years upon uraham Bread and plain diet, 
who dare not eat any thing the least-wise hearty- 
first, beoause the Dootor nas ordered the plainest 
food, and seoondly for fear the distress It causes— 

rising and soaring on your stomach, wesaysit down 
to your dinner, eat as hearty a meal as yon with, 
ana as soon as the food begins to distress you, fol- 
low it by a single teaapoonlnl of 

OOE’S 

DYSPEPSIA CURE 
A.WD Tt WILL 

Relieve You Instantaneously. 
thus enabling yon, by hearty eating, and the use of 
the oure after eaoh meal, (as often as the food dis- 
tresses yon, or senrs on your stomach,) you will gel 
in a voryfew days so that you can do without the 
igMpioihe, except occasionally, and by the time the 
first bottle is used up, we will guarantee you tree 
from Dyspepsia, and able to eat, digest and enjoy 
as hearty a break last as you ever sit down to In your 
healthiest hours, and we will forfeit to you the price 
of the bottle, upon your shewing that our statement 
8 

The medicine is powerful but harmless, and whlht 
a single teaspoonful will at once relievo the dyspep 
tie sufferer, the whole bottle would net materially 
injure him, as it Is entirely vegetable and contains 
no opiates Ail classes of disease that have thoir ori- 
gin in a disordered stomach and bowels, are dispel- 
led In the same instantaneous way, by the use of 

OOE'S DYSPEPSIA CUKE I 
Fever and Ague, Sick-Headache, Sickness at ths 

Stomach, Constipation, Heartburn, Colic Passu 
in Stomach or Bowels, Dysentery, Vomit- 

ing, a feeliug of Faintness and Lassi- 

tude, Want of Appetite, 
will not and oannot exist where the oure is used.- 
It removes the disease oy removing the cause, nof 
like Alcoholio Bitters wuioh cover up your bad feel, 
lugs for a few moments by their exhilarating effects. 

Beware ofsueh remedies or beverages, bat in theii 
place use a remedy that will restore the diseased 
functions to their normal condition, and set In mo- 
tion the entire human mechanism in perfeet har- 
mony, and upon prinolplee synonymous with well 
defined phyeelogloal laws. Thatsuoh will be the ef- 
fect of 

COES DYSPEPSIA CURE, 
Immediately and Instantaneously, we pledge our 
word as men of honor—our reputation as Pharmace- 
utists—our favorable acquaintance withfthe peopled 
proprietors of tbe World-renowned "Coe’s Cough 
Bottom,” if It is used according to our directions, 
which may be foand with each bottle. 

We add below some testimonials from oar noigb- 
bon and townsmen, to which we ask yonr careful 
attention. 

TESTIMONIALS, 
Promt ike Pastor of the Methodist B. Church, Math 

* ison, Qm». 
I have used Coe's Dyspepsia Care in my family, 

aud oan willingly testily to its value at a medicine. 
Hjbhbv Giphaxu,Pastor M. E. Church. 

Madison, Conn., June 80th, 1861. 

A Voice from home through wr City Papers. 
New Haven, Conn., June 18,1864. 

Meters. Editors .—Allow me, through your col- 
umns, to acknowledge my gratitude lor the benefit 1 
have reoeived frgxa the nee of Coe's Dyspepsia Cere. 
Although I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
the first dose gave Instant relief, and one ounoe ha* 
enabled me to eat anything 1 please, without pain. I have now stopped using the medicine, as i no 
longer need it. fuxiu Ltmair. 

Madison, Conn., Jane 19,1864. 
From the benefit derived by the use of Coo's Dys- 

pepsia Care in my family, I am prepared to eay that 
Inever intend to be without it and advise ail who 
are afflloted with Dyspepsia to try It. 

PniLAunna Lewis. 

Mr. Cot .-—The bottle oi Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure ;os 

re me has banked np your statement oonceraing 
I have only need half a bottle, and can eat pine 

apple abort once or anything else, without trouble. 
It acts like a sharia. Theroflef it affords la instan- 
taneous. Jahu A. Lowest. 

New Haven, June 18,1664. 

Those who know my constitution, what my oondi- 
tioa has been lor the last thirty years, will believe 
with me that a medicine that will reach my case,will 
raaoh almost any one. Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure has 
enabled mo to eat anything I please, and it is very 
seldom I now have to use the madletue. It relieved 
ms In an instant when 1 wee in great pain. My 
whole system is being strengthened by 1U use. 

Ann E. Baosott. 
How Haven, Juno 89,1864. 

Im ortant ta Traders. 
While journeying on the oars, my ttomaeh be- 

oame badly deranged, causing severe pain In my 
heud. Had it been on the water it would have 
been called seasickness. A lady sitting by me, 
knowing my condition, reaobed ont a bottie saying, 
"take a swollow." I did so. and in less than five 
minutes my trouble was ended. The medicine was 
‘‘Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure,” and from theeflbet it bad 
upon the Stomach, and what I have learned of It 
tines, 1 think it must be an excellent remedy foi 
Sea-sickness and Dyspepsia. 

MBS. SAMUEL FIELD. 
Madison, Juno 80th, 1864. 

How Haven, June 88th, 1864. 
Messrs. C. G. Clark A Co.—Gentlemen;—1 desire 

ttrmake known the almest instantaneous effects of 
"Coe’s Dyspepsia Care," in cases of cholera morbus. 
I had been for twenty four hours purging at the 
stomach and bowels, every fifteen minutes. I went 
into your drug store to proouro some brandy, gs 1 
bad always been told that It was a good remedy for 
Dysentery. My pallid face and my weakness al 
onee attracted the attention oi the clerk in charge, 
and he asked me at once “wont is the matter f” 1 
replied: “I have been for twee try-tour hours vomit- 
ing and purging, and 1 am unable to stand or walk, 
from weakness and this deadly sickness at my atom- 
ash completely prostrates me.’’ He produced a bob 
tie of Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, saying, "take a large 
swallow of that; it know 11 o'clock; taken another 
after dinner." 

From the moment I took that first dose of the 
medicine my siokness at stomach was gone— Its effect 
was instantaneous. In an hour I eat my dinner with 
as good a relish as ever hungry man partook, (as 1 
was well cleared out of food.) and followed by a 
teaapeonfUl of cure. 1 have not suffered a particle 
of inoonvenienoe sinoe I took the remedy. 

Ite action woe so wonderful and so immediate, 
that I could hardly believe the evidences of my own 
senses, and I desire to publicly make known these 
faots, that the whole world may avail themselves oi 
its use. Like bread, it thould find a place in ever; 
one’s house, and I believe that no one should go 
l-vay Dorn borne without a bottle of it in hk pooket 
or where it oould be qaiokly made available. 

Trnly yours, GEO. L. DBASE. 

0H< of til Iteenfy-jfoe. 
New Haven, July Hth, 1864. 

Ms. COB—uSir.-—Having been troubled with the 
Dyspepsia for some eight or twelve months. I have 
taken the usual kinds of medicines, which have dons 
ms no good. I saw year advertisement of a medl- 
oino to oure the Dyspepsia. 1 hare tried it, and 
found it to be ran medicine. The first 16 drops (the 
7th of June,) that I took, relieved me in one minute 
I have taken It three or four times, but have had nc 
distressing feeling in mv stomach Shoe taking the 
first 16 drops; although before, I could not eat t 
meal, and sometimes no more than three or four 
monthfulls without distressing me. 

Respectfully, 3. F. WOODEDFF. 

New Haven, Jane 11th, 1864. 
Mb. Cob—Dear Sir:—The bottle of Dyspepsia 

Modieine I received from you, gave Instantaneous 
relief. I only used It when my food distressed me. 
It wan about like taking two doses to-day, one to- 
morrow, then every other day, inoresslng the quan- 
tity ot food and decreasing the medicine.until I was 

enabled to eat without taking anything at all. My 
oaae was an extreme one, having suffered for aeven 
years. I now consider myself eared, and by using 
only one bottle of modieine In the space of two 
months. The dose was a teaepoonfhl. 

Dun I. Aum. 

Bold by Druggists la city and oeuntry, every- 
where. 

Price $1.00 per Bottle. 
Orders by mall, from either dealers er oeajumsrs, 

promptly attended to. 

C. G. CLARK A CO. 

Wholttmi* Drug yitt i, Nine Bantu, Coam, 
Proprietors. 

Bold In Portland hy W. F. Phillips, H. H. Hay aaid Ml sober dealers. ■arMMtedlyM 

MEDICAL. f 
DEAFNESS, 

| Noiiei in the lead, 
Discharges from the Ear, Catarrh, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Asthma, 
Borofuta, Oonsumpliou, Bronchial 

Affections, Throat Difficulties, Diwaied Eves, LOU 
ofths Hair, Uyspeuia. kutargemeat of lit* Uror, 
Discs-s of thr Kidneys, Constipation,Gravel,Piles, 
Paralysis, with all and ovary disease which Infests 
the human body, cured effectually by 

Mrs. M. G. BROWN’S 
Metaphysical Discovery!! ! 

PRICE OC.OO. 

[18 
Pemberton Square, Boston. 

410 Arch Street, Philadelphia, 
46 Bond htreet. New York. 

EXTRACTS PROM 

MRS. M. «. BROWN’S 
PHRENOLOGICAL CHART, 

By Fowlib ft Wills, September 1, 1888. 
You have a strong constitution, large brain,and 

vitality enough to sustain It. You are organized for 
health, and loug life, having descended from a sub- 
stantial, healthy, vigorous and long lived stock; in 
many leepeots you have the organization of your father, your nteliect espeo ally. There Is not more 
than one person in ten thousand of either sen so 
strongly inol nod to reason logically. Yen are wil- 
ling to stand by logical faeta and to follow out the 
plan or purpose to Its egitimate conclusion, Judging 
of its merits or demerit, accordingly. You appreciate Philosophy, and such persona as 
have a philosophical turn of mind. 

You relish wit, andreadily perceive the ridiouiousi 
and it you cannot oarry the argument by direct log- 
ic you use the ‘‘Reductlo ad Absurdum/' and show 
the unsoundness onhe opposite proposition by dis- 
closing iis weakness. 

IUU arc uiacuYtiruw; JOB 
have the power of invention. You could uot fol- 
low In the footetepe oi othere, although with your 
large imi ation you are oapable or auaptlng youreell 
to the forme and wages or society. You are not in- 
oltned to adopt 0 her peoples' thoughts. 

Yon have large Ideality and Conitructiveneea, 
which gvea imagination and originality; you are 
never better satis tied loan when poring over some 
new problem, er following out some faint hint into 
its iegl lmato and logeai results. You are fond of 
the beauti'nl and the new, and are Inclined te make 
combinations of wo ds, ideas and things, and not 
easily puzzled with complications. You hare a fac- 
ulty lor unravelling causes. Your Spl ituality is 
large, which elevates your tnindieto the uusren and 
unknown. Youpromise youadlf only aa much hap- 
piness or snccers as yon really work out; lor the rest 
you trust to Providence. 

Your lever of ep robation leeo large that yen wish 
the good will and favorable opinion of entry body: 
you want ah to giro you a hearty and generous re- 
option. 
Yon oaDUOt ksar a frown; a smile la sunshine to 

y.-ar soul, while a frown la, to you, a blight, a storm 
and a sorrow. 

You have strong soolal feelings—are capable of 
loving aa a friend, wile and mother: andif properly 
mated, s.oially, would feel at home in the domestic 
circle. 

In character and disposition you are pre-eminent- 
ly womanly. In your Intellect and tendency to rea- 
son avd place you ere decidedly maseuiiue—when 
amonginte leo nal men. yen wish yon were a man: 
when your life falls back into thedomestlo channel, 
y u are contented as a woman; but have ever telt a 
desire for more intellectual elbow room. 

You havo a good memory of tacts and prieelplee 
but the strength ot your intellect liee In the reason- 
ing de artment; and veur reasoning power comes 
from Casuality, Ideality. Corstrictiven is, Meta- 
physical power, Imitation and Mirthfnlnitss. 

In giving the above extracts from my Pbre- oiogi- 
cal Chart,! do so having a two fold object in view. 

First, Be ease I do not wi-h to be etaseed with 
Quaeas or H umbug*, who bare euper.mooted on the 
euleilng mass s till the blood of thoae (lain by 
Quackery, pouring Medi-iue down the throat, and 
Instruments, woulddoat all the navies In the world 

8ec:ndlv, I with to appear be for > tbe world In my 
trns oolors, 'or It rightly understood, 1 may be ena- 
bled through m MeUpbysioal Discovery to save 
thousands of valuable (Tea from an untimely grave, 
and prevent dl ease from being left as aa Inhanianee 
to unborn generations. 

Thars are many wno do uot believe In Phrenology 
because they are uot abstruse thinkers. Phr nologv 
Is begotten, born, and sustained by immutable iaw$. 

Cure qf Catarrh qf Ten Jfeart' Standing. 
1, Mn. WiLua.it Dohhklly. corner of Dexter 

and D streets, 3ontb Bo ton, do certify that my 
daughter has been suffering fKm Catarrh for the 
past tea years. Bhe lost the sens of smell, and had 
uo passage broagh her nostrils during that time.— 
Every remedy was resorted to- without receiving 
an V relief. Beclbg Mrs. M. O. Brown's Me.sphysi- 
cal Discovery advertised I oonoluded to try it. Af- 
ter doing so, I mast acknowledge my gratitude to 
God for Inclining me to tala great remedy for that 
dreadful disease—Cstarih. I believe my daughter 
never would have bees oured bad 1 not found this 
medioine. It must have been sent of God to the 
people to rid them of the horrible disc see that take 
hold of them. My daughter's Catarrh is entirely 
broken ue, her sense ot smell has returned, the pee- 
rage to her head is olear. 1 ehoarfblly recommend 
the Me>aphyiioel Discovery te all who laffor from 
Catarrh. 

Miuralgto. 
Certificate of lira. J. P. Litoh, ot Charlestown.— 

March Id, 1864. 
This is to oartify that nine months ago i wan at- 

tacked with Neuralgia lathi meat violent form.— 
Several physicians were applied to, who did ail they 
could to relieve me but to do purpose. Every pa- 
tent medicine and remedy thatoouid be fouMvere 
applied without effeot. My face waa pool loan and 
bandaged in order to fityd relief. Sinoe the Neural- 
gia attack d me I lost twenty -seven pounds of flesh. 

In this state a friend of mine recommended me to 
fry Mrs. M. G Brown’s Metaphysloal Uiaoovery, as 
It had oared a friend of bis of very bad eies, which 
had baffled the skill oi the moat eminent physicians. 
Consequently I went to Mrs. M G. Brown's office 
and obtained her metaphysical Discovery, on Sat- 
urday the 10th inat. 1 applied it at fonr o’clock in 
the afternoon Tbe result waa that Neuralgia sub- 
sided—aiiuost immediately I felt relief. I slept well 
without any poultices, as beforo, and at the time of 
giving this eerttfihatt, he Slat lost., 1 consider my- 
self delivered of my diseoae, and lecommond the 
Metaphysical Discovery to all who are soffering. 

BEAD THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLE CKR. 
TUICATES. 

Remarkable Care of Deafness of Twenty 
Years Standing. 

June lath, Uf-i. 
L Johh A. Nbwoomb, of Quincy, doeariify that 

I have been entirely deaf in my left ear tor twenty 
years, and for the past six years my right ear has 
oeen so deaf that I coaid not hear eonven-atlnn or 
public speaking of say kind. 1 c.ald not hear tha 
chureh bells ring, while I waa siti ing in the afanreb. 
1 have also been troubled for a number of years with 
a very sora throat, so that 1 waa obliged to give up 
sieging w church, lor 1 bad lost my voice. 1 had 
great trouble iu mv head—terrible noises almost to 
craziness. My head felt numb and stupid, and was 
a source of constant trouble tome. 

1 tried every remedy that coold be thought of.— 
I wont to muriate; but a> they we. ted, to use inatin- 
inents, I would hove no bing to do with them — 

About one month since I obtained Mrs. Brown’s 
Metaphysloal Discovery, and used it according to 
tbe direodlana on the bottles. And tho rtanl' is, that 
the I earing of both ears is perfectly restored, si 
that I can hear as well aaany man. The great trouble 
in my head is entirely gone. My head feels perfect- 
ly easv and at net. My throat, which was so diseas- 
ed, is entirely oared; and 1 have recovered my valoe 
again. I would not take one thousand dollars for 
the benefit I have reoeired in the use of Mm. M. Q. 
Brown’s Metaphysloal Discovery. 

Catarrh—Scrofula. 
I, Mrs William Ellery, cf 76 Central Avenue, 

Chelsea, do oertify that I have been a great sufferer 
ail my life frim Catarrh ano Berofula ol t’e wont 
kind, Attheag of two years, the disease began to 
assume a violent form. All my life it hat kent me 
In bondage. I have had hundreds of ulcerated 
throats; 1 would have seven in a winter. 1 had groat 
pain and dizziness in my head, with many other ai 
meats. Last winter the Bcroiula broke ont under 
my Ohio and run to inch an extent, that I thought 
my life would run out, as no doctor could ouro me. 
One told mo It would tute three years to nop the 
running. I oann 11 lithe suffering endured in body 
and mind. Moat providentially I was „dvi-ed to go 
and see Mrs. M G. Brown. I did so. In the begin- 
ning of May last, I obtained her Metaphysical bis- 
oovery. and need it fki h ally. The happy and glo- 
rious lesults am, that I am deliver- d from ail mv dis- 
eases. My Catarrh is gone, my dizziness and head- 
ache are gone. 1 feel as free from bcrofula and its 
effects as any being in tbe world. In two weeks af- 
ier I began to use the Medicine the running so re un- 
dermy ohin had earned; in Gasman a won hlfound 
myself a cur d woman It la now nearly six months 
slnoe. and 1 have had no return ofdiseasc. My throat, 
whl h always troubled me with ulcerations, it en- 
tirely cured Every exposure used to give me eold: 
now I do not take cold at all. I fool stronger and 
bet erthan at any period al my life. 1 bad wind 
on my stomach; that Is all gone. I can feel the Die- 
oovoity searching through my ays.em. My circula- 
tion waa nlwave bad; now it is good. I am getting 
much heavier and stronger I am sixty-dve years 
old. I want all tbe world to know of my great de- 
liverance from Catarrh and Scrofula, and also from 
the grave where I expee’ed soon to go. 

Mrs. WILLIAM Km-KRY, 76, Control Araano, 
Chelsea, where 1 ean be teen. 

Sound. .A.dvice ! 
In all oases of local, sadden, or unexpected at- 

tacks of disease, a box of the 

Metaphysical Discovery 
I, Quicker and Safer than the Beet Phytician •* 
the Land. C7~J>tthe true always keep a Box In 
their honw. 

2UBS.RI. G. B BOW VS 

CELEBRATED 

Poor Siohard’s Eye Water 1 

Will make the weakest eve, strong,—removing ell 
Inflamatlon and humor. Every one should ate It, u 
it proven the prevention of disease. 

NO DIPHTHERIA 
Can noma where It le nted; he wise, end educate yon children to bathe their eyes dally with "Poor Rich 
ard'sRye Water." 

Price per Mottte, large. al no 
. email,....« 

■ra- M. O. Brown’i “Scalp Renovator.” 

Wall known for renewing the scalo. inoretaiag and 
•trengtheaihg the halrT^ v 

Priee per Bottle. SI. 

gyThe above oalehratad Modlcl'nea are to he had 
of H. H. Hay, oar. Kiddle and Free sts, and Drag- 
gtoto generally, aovl7 MM dW»8*ewly 

MEDICAL. 
—... — bo — 

Good lows for tbo Unfortunate. 

til LQHtt iouoxt worn 

toiaCQVRRBX> AT LAST. 

Cherokee Remedy, 

CHEBOKEE INJECTION. 

m*Nm> rmoK boots, mmi ads tutu 

CHEROKEE REMEDY, tbs great Indian Diuetlo 
cures all illseuet of the Urinary Organa, snob at In- 
continence ot the Urine, Inflams tion oftho Kidneys 
■toneIn the Bladder, Stricture, Gravel, Gleet, Gon- 
orrhea, and It especially recommended In those 
oaeee of Fluor Altnu, (of Whits* In Females. 

It it prepassd la a highly oonoentrated form, the 
dose only beiag from one to two teaspoonmlB three 
time* per day. 
It is diuretic and alterative in Ite action; pacifying 

andoleinslag too blood, oaasing it to flow in alllte 
original parity and vigor; thua removing from the 

syrtern all pernloiou causes which have lnduoeddls- 
tMMs 

CHEROKEE INJECTION is Intended si an ally 
or assistant to the CHhKOKKE REMEDY, and 
should be need ia e ^junction with that medicine in 
all ease# of Gonorrhea. Gleet, Fluor Albue or Whiten 
Ita effeo's are healing, soothing and demnloent; re- 

moviag all scat ding, heat, chordae and pain, instead 
Of‘he harming and almoetnaendniasla pain that 
experienced with ntaxly all the cheaf quad injec- 
tion.. 

By the use of the CHEROKEE REMEDY sad 
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the two medicines at 
the same thee—all Improper discharges are removed 
and the weakened organa are speedily restored to 
faU Tiger and strength. 

For full part eulara gat a pamphlet from any dreg 
store in the country, or write as and we will mail 
free to any address, a tail treatise. 

Price, CHEROKEE REMEDY, ri per bottle, or 
three bottle# for M. 

Price, CHEROKEE INJECTION, BY per bottle,or 
three bottles for «6. 

Sent by Express to any address on receipt of the 

prion. 
Bold by druggist! every wboro. 

DR. W. R. MERWIN fc Co.. 
SOLI r bop mi Krone. 

Ho. 69 Liberty St., New York. 

Cherokee Curel 
TU 8UAT 

INDIAN MEDICINE. 

oumrosiB non boots, un sn utta, 

An unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Semina, 
Weak!sea, Nocturnal Emissions, and all diseases 
oaurnd by self solution; such as Less of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Pains in the Buck, Dimhass of 
Vision, Premature old age. Weak Nerves, Difficulty 
of Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness, Eruptions 
on the Face, Pale Countenanee, Insanity, Consump- 
tion, and all the direful complaints caused by de- 
parting from the path of nature. 

This medicine la a simple vegetable extract, and 
one on which wo can roly, as It has been mee In oar 

practise for many yean, and, with thousands treated, 
ia haa not fallsd m a aiaglo lns auce. Ita oaraUvo 
powers have been euffieieat to gain viato y ever the 
most itnbbon oase. 

To those who have trifled with their constitution 
until they think tbnnaeivee beyond the reach of 
raedioal aid, we woutdsay. Detpair not! the CHER- 
OKEE CURE will rector# you to health rud vigor, 
and after all 4sank doctors hare faded. 

Per fall partieulars get a circular from any Drag 
store in the country, or write the Proprietors, who 
still mail free to any one desiring the same a full 
treatise in pamphlet form. 

Prise, (9 per bottle, or three bottles for *6, and 
forwarded by expreea to all parts of the world. 

Bold by aUrespectable druggists everywhere. 
DR. W.R, M ERWIN fc CO 

SOLI PBOPKIBTOBO, 
ftb8 sodfcwly No. 69 Liberty St., New York. 

DU. J. D. BIldHE 
101 1 J; i, 

ail bh toubd AT HI* 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple Street. 

WHtitK he omn be oonsnlted privately, and With 
the utmost eon adduce by the afflicted, at nil 

heart daily, and Horn 8 a. m. to 9 r. m 
Dr. H. addressee those who are suffering under tbe 

nfflietiuu of private disease, whether arisiug from 
impure connection or the terrible vice of selT-abase. 
Devoting bis entire time to that pa tloular t ranch o( 
thn medical protection, be feels wnrrnated In Unnn- 
ABTiaiSQ a Curb in all Casks, whether ol long 
standing or recently contracted, entirely removing thn dregs ol disease from the system, and making n 
perfect and PERMANENT CURE. 

He would anil the attention of the afflicted to thn 
feet of hie long standing and well earned reputation, 
furnishing aumoient assurance of Ms tklll KLd ene- 
ones. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
Every intelligent and thinking person most know 

that remedies Handed out tor general ate should 
have thoir efficacy established by well tested exper- 
ience In tbe bands of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, wboae preparatory .tunica (Its him for ail tbe 
duties be must Uulflll; ye tbe oountry Is flooded with 
poor nostrums and cure-alls, purporting to be the 
beet in the world, which are not only useless, bat al- 
ums injurious. Tbe unfortunate should bo tabtio- 
blab. la .electing bis phyaiolna. ai it is a lamentable 
yet tnoontrovertable lect, tbet msny sypbiUtie 
patien’s are made miserable wttb ruined constitution, 
by maltreatment from lnexperieaoed physicians a 

general praotlce; for It lea point generally enneeded 
by tbe beet syptulograpbera, that the steo> aad man- 

agement ef these oomplninte should engross tb 
whole time of those who would be competent and 
snaoeesthl in their treatment aad cure. The inea- 
perienoed general pi aotitiouer, having neither op- 
pcrfnpjty nor time to make himself acquainted with 
their pathology,,commonly 'pursues one system of 
treatment, in mgst oases making an indiscriminate 
use of that aaO^Vat ed and a sag-, runs weapon, Mar- 
oary. 

HAVE CONFIDENCE. 
All who bare committed an avows of any kind,, 

whether It be the solitary vies of vontb, or tbe stlng- 
tng re bake of mier laced eonfldoaoo In matnrar years. 

SEEK EOR AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Pains and Aohea, and Lassitude and Nervous 

Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, are 
tbe Barometer to the whole system. 

Do aot wait or tbe consummation that is sure to fol- 
low. do aot wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbe. for Coes of beauty 
aad Complexion. 

HOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS B X UNHAPP Y EXPERIENCE. 

You g m n troubled with etui*aloes In slsep, a 
comphunt generally the re.alt of a bad babHia 
youth, treatad scientlfloally, aad a perfect cure war- 
ranted or ao charge made. 

Hardly a day pesees bat we are oonsnlted by one 
or more young man with the above disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaciated as though they 
had tbe consumption, and by their friends suppostd 
to have it. All eaoh oases yield to tbe proper and 
only oorrect ecuree of treatment, and in a short time 
are made to rejoice in perfect health. 

MIDDLE AUED MEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty, who are 

troubled with too frequent evacuations from the 
bladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting or 
burning sensation, and weakening the system In a 
manner the patient cannot account fbr. On examin- 
ing urinary deposit#a ropy sediment will often o* 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or 
albumen will appear, or the color will ho of a thin 
mi klsb hno, again changing to a dark and tnrbid 
appearance. There are many men who die of tats 
difficulty, ignorant of (no cause, whiohis the 

SECOND STAGE OP SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I ean warrant a perfect core la each ease*, and a 

tall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. 
Persons who cannot personally consult the Dr 

can do so by wntisg in a plain manner a description 
of their disease, and he appropriate remedies will 
he lbrwsrded Immediately 

All oorrespondeuee strictly confidential and will 
be returned if desired. 

Address, DK. J. B. HUGHES, 
_No. S. Temple St., [oorner or Middlel Portland, 
trun* Stamp tor oiroular; 

Electic medical Infirmary, 
TO THE LADIES. 

DB HUGHES particularly nrites all Ladles who 
need a medical adviser, to oall at his rooms, ho. B 
Temple Street, which they will find arranged fbr 
their especial Bbooiamodsuon. 

Dr. H.’a Eleotic Benovattng Medicines are unrival- 
ed in effioaey and superior ylrtue In regulating all 
Kemale Irregularities. Their action ia epeeiiio and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will dud* invaluable in all oases of ok* 
stmcUens after ail other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, oou talnlng nothing la 
the least injurious to the health, and may bo latum 
with perfectsafctv atoll times. 

Sentto »*r part of the oouatry with fall direction* 
by addressing DB. HUGHES. 

No. * Tempi* Street, eoruer #f Middle, Portland. 

N. B.—Ladle* dedri-g may oonrult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience In constant attend- 
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photograph rooms, 
161 MldcUe •«., 

PORTLAND. 
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